
Information about the opportunity and Children’s Corps: 
 
 
Are you interested in becoming a family therapist in New York City? Do you have a passion for 
social justice? 
 
 
Children’s Corps, a program of Fostering Change for Children, which aims to help children and 
families by creating positive solutions to challenges within the child welfare system, is recruiting 
MSW and MHC graduates for their Winter Class of 2021! All graduating students and alumni are 
eligible to apply. Previous experience is not required; Children’s Corps provides a pre-service 
training and placement agencies provide specialized skill development in evidence-based 
models used with families.  
 
 
Members of Children’s Corps are offered a full-time position with salary and benefits at 
placement agencies throughout New York City. 
 
 
This is an exciting time to join the child welfare field: across New York State and the country, 
more programs are adopting Evidence Based Models (see attached job description for 
details)  in order to provide the most effective interventions for children and families. This is an 
excellent opportunity for recent MSW and MHC graduates to get specialized training and clinical 
supervision hours, while working to address some of the most pressing social justice issues 
facing children and families. 
 
 
By joining the Children’s Corps community, you join a growing network of talented and 
dedicated current members and alumni who contribute to a dynamic community of practice. 
Peer support is a key component to success in the field. Check out this resource from National 
Child Welfare Workforce Institute or these alumni testimonials from Michelle, Anna and Kaitlin, 
and Latisha for more about how this makes a difference. 
 
 
You can apply here today. Children’s Corps looks forward to reading your applications!  
 
 
 

https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Ffosteringchangeforchildren.org%2Fchildrens-corps%2Fprospective-cc-member%2F&data=02%7C01%7Cwurzweiler%40yu.edu%7Cc8b334496833471e1f0a08d869266a9f%7C04c70eb48f2648079934e02e89266ad0%7C1%7C1%7C637374961035422001&sdata=AF74u1cEzDVKWCAUOVaOINC%2FKK91DWycEE5yhdwdzw4%3D&reserved=0
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Ffosteringchangeforchildren.org%2Fchildrens-corps%2Fprospective-cc-member%2F&data=02%7C01%7Cwurzweiler%40yu.edu%7Cc8b334496833471e1f0a08d869266a9f%7C04c70eb48f2648079934e02e89266ad0%7C1%7C1%7C637374961035422001&sdata=AF74u1cEzDVKWCAUOVaOINC%2FKK91DWycEE5yhdwdzw4%3D&reserved=0
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Ffosteringchangeforchildren.org%2Fabout%2Fpartners%2F&data=02%7C01%7Cwurzweiler%40yu.edu%7Cc8b334496833471e1f0a08d869266a9f%7C04c70eb48f2648079934e02e89266ad0%7C1%7C1%7C637374961035426996&sdata=IaTjbT6Tfh8P3ksTn6XXfn6xUdBBBsNJlJuxAHq6m8M%3D&reserved=0
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Ffosteringchangeforchildren.org%2Fabout%2Fpartners%2F&data=02%7C01%7Cwurzweiler%40yu.edu%7Cc8b334496833471e1f0a08d869266a9f%7C04c70eb48f2648079934e02e89266ad0%7C1%7C1%7C637374961035426996&sdata=IaTjbT6Tfh8P3ksTn6XXfn6xUdBBBsNJlJuxAHq6m8M%3D&reserved=0
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fncwwi.org%2Ffiles%2FEducation_Professional_Prep__UPs%2FCohort_effect_2016.pdf&data=02%7C01%7Cwurzweiler%40yu.edu%7Cc8b334496833471e1f0a08d869266a9f%7C04c70eb48f2648079934e02e89266ad0%7C1%7C1%7C637374961035431994&sdata=AHE%2FAw9006CgC7E%2Bq3Mt5OILup1IdUkSTi7Bvzi4sO8%3D&reserved=0
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fncwwi.org%2Ffiles%2FEducation_Professional_Prep__UPs%2FCohort_effect_2016.pdf&data=02%7C01%7Cwurzweiler%40yu.edu%7Cc8b334496833471e1f0a08d869266a9f%7C04c70eb48f2648079934e02e89266ad0%7C1%7C1%7C637374961035431994&sdata=AHE%2FAw9006CgC7E%2Bq3Mt5OILup1IdUkSTi7Bvzi4sO8%3D&reserved=0
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fncwwi.org%2Ffiles%2FEducation_Professional_Prep__UPs%2FCohort_effect_2016.pdf&data=02%7C01%7Cwurzweiler%40yu.edu%7Cc8b334496833471e1f0a08d869266a9f%7C04c70eb48f2648079934e02e89266ad0%7C1%7C1%7C637374961035431994&sdata=AHE%2FAw9006CgC7E%2Bq3Mt5OILup1IdUkSTi7Bvzi4sO8%3D&reserved=0
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.instagram.com%2Fp%2FB1J8iiKhlAm%2F&data=02%7C01%7Cwurzweiler%40yu.edu%7Cc8b334496833471e1f0a08d869266a9f%7C04c70eb48f2648079934e02e89266ad0%7C1%7C1%7C637374961035441989&sdata=bQldkESJ5nHA%2BMK3%2FsOUkKtz%2F1T6lHoB3%2BOYcMGV%2BlU%3D&reserved=0
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.instagram.com%2Fp%2FB1J8iiKhlAm%2F&data=02%7C01%7Cwurzweiler%40yu.edu%7Cc8b334496833471e1f0a08d869266a9f%7C04c70eb48f2648079934e02e89266ad0%7C1%7C1%7C637374961035441989&sdata=bQldkESJ5nHA%2BMK3%2FsOUkKtz%2F1T6lHoB3%2BOYcMGV%2BlU%3D&reserved=0
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.instagram.com%2Fp%2FBwFm9z0B3aI%2F&data=02%7C01%7Cwurzweiler%40yu.edu%7Cc8b334496833471e1f0a08d869266a9f%7C04c70eb48f2648079934e02e89266ad0%7C1%7C1%7C637374961035446991&sdata=lQ6h8Jv9GACmPul%2BiStG7Y1aZH7dDua6p0D3Xql8k4c%3D&reserved=0
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.instagram.com%2Fp%2FBwFm9z0B3aI%2F&data=02%7C01%7Cwurzweiler%40yu.edu%7Cc8b334496833471e1f0a08d869266a9f%7C04c70eb48f2648079934e02e89266ad0%7C1%7C1%7C637374961035446991&sdata=lQ6h8Jv9GACmPul%2BiStG7Y1aZH7dDua6p0D3Xql8k4c%3D&reserved=0
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.youtube.com%2Fwatch%3Fv%3D5ha-jU3ULPI&data=02%7C01%7Cwurzweiler%40yu.edu%7Cc8b334496833471e1f0a08d869266a9f%7C04c70eb48f2648079934e02e89266ad0%7C1%7C1%7C637374961035451986&sdata=tRdkw3BD5XfUPuGpSOBNVuY0ekLJYMD6HJRQWX34gYA%3D&reserved=0
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.youtube.com%2Fwatch%3Fv%3D5ha-jU3ULPI&data=02%7C01%7Cwurzweiler%40yu.edu%7Cc8b334496833471e1f0a08d869266a9f%7C04c70eb48f2648079934e02e89266ad0%7C1%7C1%7C637374961035451986&sdata=tRdkw3BD5XfUPuGpSOBNVuY0ekLJYMD6HJRQWX34gYA%3D&reserved=0
https://www.surveygizmo.com/s3/5793340/ChildrensCorpsWinter2021Application
https://www.surveygizmo.com/s3/5793340/ChildrensCorpsWinter2021Application
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Learn more about the program:
www.fosteringchangeforchildren.org

http://facebook.com/fosteringchangeforchildren
http://childrenscorps.wordpress.com
http://twitter.com/fosteringchange
http://instagram.com/fosteringchange
http://www.fosteringchangeforchildren.org
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